
SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTERTIDE (A) (2020) 
 

A) INTRODUCTION: TWO MEMORIES 
- Recently I came across a letter I wrote as a 7-year-old, 

inviting parents to watch me run in a race at the school 
sports day 

- I know they came, but I have no recollection of how well I 
did in the race  

- most children want their parents  to watch them take part in 
a sports event, or a school play or read at a class Mass 

- I also remember attending a performance (many years later)of 
a Christmas pantomime by teenage girls in a boarding school 
run by the Good Shepherd Sisters near Marshfield 

- the girl who played Aladdin desperately wanted her Dad to be 
there 

- he promised that he would, but he never showed up 
- he let her down 
- these are two examples of the “paraclete”: someone who is 

there beside us, to support, to encourage, to comfort, to 
celebrate 

 
B) UPPER ROOM 
- the night before he died, Jesus shared with his disciples the 

thoughts and feelings and values which were dearest to him.  
- He knew that he would be separated from them; in his 

suffering and death; but also through his resurrection, his 
ascension and his return in glory to his Father in heaven 

- Jesus wanted to assure them that he would not leave them 
orphans: he would come back to them. 

- Until his Ascension, which we celebrate this coming Thursday, 
they saw him, heard him, spoke with him, shared meals with 
him.  

- Now, that bodily presence was to be removed.  
- But it would be replaced by another kind of presence, a 

spiritual, interior presence which he promised to those who 
love him.  

 
C) THE HOLY SPIRIT  
- He will be present to them through the Holy Spirit, whom the 

Father will send in Jesus' name at Pentecost.  
- God the Holy Spirit will take Jesus place and carry on his 

work.  
- The Holy Spirit will be with them forever, living with them, 

living in them, living among them.  
- He is the Paraclete, a word which can mean advocate, someone 

who stands beside you. 
- As their Advocate and as the Spirit of Truth, he would help 

them, guide them, inspire them, teach them, encourage them, 
just as Jesus had done; 

- but in ways that would be deeper and more far-reaching than 
anything they had known before.  



 
D) A CONDITION 
- but there is a condition: Jesus says to his disciples: IF you 

love me, you will keep my commandments, AND THEN the Father 
will give you another Advocate 

- so Christ will be present among his followers 
- but how effective that presence is will depend on how they 

love him, and how they keep to his teaching 
- in the same way God’s Spirit will be present among them 
- but how effective that presence is will depend on how they 

love and how they keep his commandments 
 

E) BAPTISM & CONFIRMATION 
- The same is true for us 
- Father, Son and Holy Spirit make their home in us through our 

Baptism.  
- The Holy Spirit is poured into our hearts at our 

Confirmation.  
- God himself dwells in each one of us through grace, inspiring 

us, teaching us, enlightening us with his wisdom.  
- He dwells within us, giving us his power to strengthen us, 

encourage us and enable us to carry out his work.  
- He dwells within us, filling us with his love, enabling us to 

love one another with a love which is like his own. 
- But the same condition applies to us as it did to the 

disciples: We too must be faithful 
- Jesus says to us as well: IF you love me, you will keep my 

commandments, AND THEN the Father will give you another 
Advocate to be with you for ever. 

- Anybody who loves me will be loved by my Father, and I shall 
love him and show myself to him. 

- And if God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy Spirit 
are dwelling within us in that way, then how fortunate we 
are! 

- and how valuable we are in his sight! 
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